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Represented 
rCU by Sisters

rapresented last week* 
U’s Ranch Week by * 

student chosen by. the stu- 
senate. The representa- 
ivill be repeated again in 
weeks, according to Allan 

chairman of the senate

Shined, pressed and stiff 
spection from the high 
Ainsworth, Maj. Gen. K. 
are foing the inspecting.

backed, the Ross Volunteers get an in
brass. Left to right, Maj. Gen. H. M. 
L. Berry, and Maj. Gen. A. K. Crawford

committee
s ' Quinby, a Tessie junior 

from Chilicothe, was the Aggie 
representative at the ranch week, 
an animal student carnival, which 
extern ed from March 16 through 
18. Miss Quinby is a.general sci
ence najor at the sister school and 
was one of the nominees for Ag
gie Sweetheart last Fall. As A&M's 

res entative, she attended! j par
ades, rodeos and various celebra 
tions of the three day festival^

March 31 TCU will hold their 
annual spring formal, and A&M 
will be represented by Evelyn Bal- 
car, i senior drama major at 
TSCVr, and was also a- nominee 
for Aggie Sweetheart last Fall.

A&M sends no male represen
tative to either of the functions, 
Eubafiks said.

Special* fbr Friday & Saturday,March

FRlflTVorKTAH 11,
No. % Hunt’s—In Hiavy Syrup

BLACKBERRIES . , 23c
Carton—With Funny Book

DR. PEPPER ; .... 19c
300—Hunt’s
PEAS J...........2 for 25c
8-oz. Hunt’s

TOMATO SAUCE . . 5c
PET MILK ... 10c
No. 300 Kounty Kit t Cream Style

GOLDEN CORN . . 10c
No. 300 Diamond

RED KIDNEY BEANS, 10c
VIENNA SAUSAGE . . 9c
No. 300 Franco AmericanNo. 300 Franco An

SPAGHETTI . . 2 for 25c 
. . . . Qt. 15cCL0R0X.

2 Lbs. Selected
PINTO BEANS . . 24c
12-o*. Kimbell’s Pur 5

PEACH PRESERVES, T7c
Po»t / -v

GRAPE NUTS .. , 17c
Blue Plate ^
PEANUT BUTTER . . 27c

Dixons AU Meat

WEINERS.
Armour’s Dexter
BACON-. . .

... . lb. 33c 
.... lb. 36c

Armour’s Baby Beef ,
SIRLOIN STEAK , lb.. 79c
Kay Kraft
NATURAL CHEESE . 49c
Center Cut '
PORK CHO PS . . lb. 49c

24lh&25th
Mrs. Tuckei ’’s
OMARGARINE.. 19c 
- Larg e............ 19c

Top Kick

DOG F00E1....... 5c
3 Lb. Mrs. Tucker’ll j
SHORTENING . . . . 53c

fresh

CABBAGE.
LETTUCE.(
Russet

POTATOES
Texas—Size ?52
ORANGES J 
BANANAS.

.......... lb. 2c

............. v10c
JL . 5 lbs. 23c

.J ': ■
.... doz, 29c 
. . . 2 lbs. 23c

10-oz. La Mirada—Kosher Style

CALIFORNIA OLIVES,29c 

iMADtRESSING . 23c
CitmpbeirAj 1 •’
TOMATO SOUP.2forI9c
No. 1 Tall Pink B
SALMON .

i;. • 'T: . . . . . 35c
JI>»iikIi Frozen—10 UoUs In pack
NER ROLLS. 2 for 19c

("offee' (I]u,loanH)
'A LH. McCormick
TE

■MWri)

. 1 lb. pkg. 60c

. . » j # . . 27c
tk Lb. EwlLaM

KAROpRUP......... 19c

SHteDDEI^ WHEAT 13c 
... 5 lbs. 37c

H •! k-. ■. 1 • ^

JUICE .... 33c
iy Low Price on Gerber’s

FOOD . 3 for 25c
". " if ■ J

SUG
Qt. Prei

GRA

gravel brought A Engineers a little unusual 
; of their cadets filled a mudhole in front of

A few shovelfuls of
ynbHrity when some___  _____ ____
George’s, and then added the unit signature t«j the deed.

Pro Baseball Attacked 
By TVs’ Coach Bibb Faulk

By WILBUB MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

•• j I

College baseball coaches are 
burning because pro baseball is 
signing placers with eligibility re
maining. j

Bibb Falk, the University of Tex- 
— i;------J ’ -enter, is really hop-

Snyder); se 
220 yd, 

Woodard, A; 
nex; third, 
24.6.

- FISH TRACK -
(Continued from Page 3)

Broad Jump: First, Zubeir, 
nex: sreondj 
Stoddard, 
feet, 8 inchc 

440 yd.

Annex! (third, 
Distance, 19

First, Annex 
Stoddard, Trahan, and 

tond, Allen, 
low hurdles: (First,
len; second, Little, An- 
Braharn, Annex. Time

Latham Wins Mile
Mile run: First, LathatnL An

nex; secondl George, Allen; [third, 
Powell, Allen. Time. 5:19.

220 yd. dash: First. Gjili, Al
len: second, (Cardenas, Allen; ithird, 
McDonald, Annex. Time, 24j.5.

Mile relay: First, Allen j sec
ond, Annex! Time, 3:52.1p.

Pole Vault: First, Frey, Annex; 
second, McMahan, Allen; third, 
Woodward, Allen. Height, 10 feet.

Discus: jFirst, Barton, Allen;
second, Pajfford, Annex; third, 
Boettcher, Annex. Distance, 120 
feet, 8 inches.

880 yd. rub: First, Smithy Allen; 
second, Boyd, Annex; third, Breid, 
Allen. Time, 2:19.4.

Make | Her Happy
/ 1

... if you can’t be with 
3your mother on her day 
send her the one gift 
that will make her hap
py •• •;.

.. YOUR PHOTOGRAPH ..

—Our; Special Offer—
ONE 8xl0 PHOTOGRAPH

Reg, $5.00 Value

For Only $2.50
(Plus dhis advertisement)
Make an appointment 

; today! j t

AGGIELAND 
STUDIOS

North Gjato College

£

ping mad.
“I’ve had,my ball team ruined/* 

Falk said when Toni Hamilton de
cided to turn pro recently.

Hamilton was the ( third Long
horn player to nix cheers of boola, 
boola, for pro baseball’s moola, 
moola.

“Something is going) to have tq 
be done,” Falk said and 699 other 
college baseball coaches are in 
hearty agreement. In fact, tho 
College Baseball ^ Coaches Associa
tion has a plau-^<lctails secret now 
—that may put a crimp in the 
practice. )

"It isn’t as if the(«i hoys wero 
getting fnbuluous sums,” Falk 
said. “I wouldn't begrudge any boy 
the chance of making a lot of 
money.

“Most of them, however, are 
signiijg' for the miniibum $6,000. 
That '..includes bonus and salary 
for the first year. If they played 
out their college careers they cer
tainly wouldn’t be losing anything: 
The education would bn worth that 
much. And they stil I would be 
able to get that much when they 
had completed their eligibility.”

Dan Watson, Ed Kneupper and 
Hamilton were the three Longhorns 
who signed pro contracts. But 
other Southwest Conference schools 
have lost players, too.

Falk has a pretty good argu
ment for seniors to play their 
final season. j

“Our college season ends in May. 
The pro league’s are (Just barely 
started.. No boy is going to lose 
anything by finishing the college 
season.”

Falk said baseball vas the only 
college sport that wasn’t protect
ed against raids by pro leagues. 
He’s of the opinion that it should 
be. He and the other members of 
the College Baseball Coaches As
sociation hope they can figure 
someway whe^e it will the.

(Sports Editor's Note: Al
though we ; don’t particularly 
like pro clubs raiding college 
teams, we t|iink that from the 
A&M viewpoint in the three in
stances mentioned above, IT 
WAS ONLY) JUSTICE.)

Should
0RC

Vacations 
Allow for 0RC

Colonal Oscar $1 Abbott, Chief 
of Texas Military District, re- 
quests that •mployera be lenient 
and helpful in their lea’ 
to allow Organ): 
attend summer <

“Due to the many logiatical 
administrative .problems 
nection with ORC summer 
it is necessary for Reservists 
have their api 
Military District qt least 75 
in advance of their reporting 
In this way, we will know ei 
how many ORC personnel we 
train, house, feed, clothe, 
pay,” Abbott said.

Businessmen in Texas shouh 
realize that the Reserve and the 
Najtional Guard are now the true 
line of defense for our national 
sedurity.

“With the international situa- 
tion such as it is, I should think 
that every Texas business man 
would welcome the opportunity to 
further the training of our citizen- 
soldiers in order to assure that 
we have an M-Day force in being,” 
Abbott concluded.

Liz, a junior at A&M Consol
idated will be the Duchess for 
the College Station Kiwanis 
Club in the Cotton Pageant and 
Ball. She wilT be escorted by 
Lamar McNew, freshman, also 
from College Station.

Teachers Attend 
Galveston Meeting

Les Richardson, superintendent 
of A&M Consolidated Schools, has 
been elected president of the 
Teacher’s Association. A consti
tution has also been adopted.

Other business included the 
naming of six delegates to attend 
tho meeting of delegates of dis
trict one of tho Texas State Teach
ers Association which is being held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week In Galveston.

Those attending the mooting 
nro Mnurlcd Gmnlllitm, Junior 
high school instructor; Travis 
Lipscomb, principal of Lamar Jun
ior High of Bryan; Bill Carmich
ael, superintendent b f II r y it n 
schools; Cecil Neighbors, principal 
of Crockett Junior High of Hryan; 
Sam Crenshaw, principal of Bry
an High School; and Richardson,

Volleyball Team In 
Austin for Contest

Three senior intramural mana
gers and eleven members of the 
A&M Volleyball Club will accom
pany Barney Welch, Intramural 
Director, to Austin today where 
the volleyball team will engage 
the University of Texas team, I

The NightOwl . , ,

er WeekAnother Week-End, 
Another Headache!

| ' 1/"!•. |j
... By germane. Goll

Quick Henry, a dictionary!
K, ^ . Sa, Se, SI . . . hete it is .
temporary, and periodical diminution 
and thought, amount 
plete cessatiop of coi

let’s eee—D, G,
. [‘sleep”—“a natur 
of sensation, feelic 

in heavy slumber to an almost co; 
ous life.”

Weil put, brother Webster, but who do you think 
kiddingf We all know ‘ ‘ ‘

enflter, out who do you think you’ 
that sleep is that thing which yt 
yop didn’t get enough of it the nigmust do in class because yop didn’t get enough of it the nig 

before because in addition to three themes you muss wn 
61’ Hotair Harry felt the urge for articulation and found 1 
way down to your cubicle for same said! purpose and stay
until tho onnlr onow 5until the cock crew.

A curse upon 
briskly to eight o’clock 
sleep of no less than nine 
classes, who saw the sun 
ments, for lack of alertn 

A bath in boiling oil for 
dormitory who lavishes his

ed, well-pre«ted profs who tr 
lasses after a delicious nighl 

and upbraid their bed 
while doing their brief asaig . 

and esprits die class, 
he shooter of bull, that orato 

‘ ■ ■■ «t
deavoring souls who haven’t the) heart to refer Ijim elsewhere.

A plague—but wait] la oujr soiled, frayed.calendar correct;? la 
Friday? Hell yes! The week [of weariness, fevev, and fret is; aim 
over. We can make ready to leave this land,of leaden-eyed despi
where youths grow pale, and spectre-thin, and !*it and hear eacl 
grown. Bring on the big city, the nightclubs, 
glasses brimming with wholesome, enriched 

What’s that? You don’t sjee how we’re
Vitamin D milk.j. 

Party poopor!
Ing to catch up

sleep by spending a week-end lih

Bryan-College Station
Flamingo Lounge—Sulphur Springs Roa^ “Aunt Betty” Kelly 

place may have a hybrid atmosphere, which^crosses a jungle mol 
with a -Greenwich Village HKr*k«*v»iur»M **ft.*,A fin* «♦ ***>.* *
mosphero, and of the ffi 
Flamingo’s a great spqt

__pan
No dancing, but there’s plenty (of canned mus 
talgic and romantic mdiod. 
tonight

ge “bohemian” effect, put at least it’s got f 
Big City” variety. Small, cozy, and dark, t 
n In which to relax oytir u bubbling bottle„ __ ■■L -----------over u bubbling bottle

fermented malt and pa*# the night in witty, pralosopHicul cMiversgt
ty [of rnnned must!: to keep you in a' r. 
And the food henjb is delicious. (Boo y

Valera’s—one
/JJ

Aggie iHne.
Jack Harper for his informatio|n concembig tl^s Waco nightejry whi(

f’SW * ‘ ■ ‘1
j iflm

great atmosphen
' d|le.

rnfing
ere, but p1onty;;bf dancing

“dance (floor of just
we hadn’t noticed. No ltatrlf

[ on a
hr'

buzz out to Valera’s our next visit to Baylorvl|

Houston ;
Emerald Room—Shamrock Hotel. No, we’re not crazy kith 

heat for recommendingr the highfalutin’ Emerald Room to we.e!k-endi 
kaydets on a tight budget. The regular evening of danci ng [at $8/

University
: 1
be the

a part of the Texans’ fight nigkt.
University’s 

Annual Intramural Sports Carni
val which will include boxing, 
wrestling, ping pong, and basket
ball as well as volleyball. Teapis 
from the other conference schools 
will compete against Texas’ teams 
in the corresponding divisions) 

Intramural managers to make 
the trip include Sam Clark, Bob 
Spears, and Bob Skidlmore.

The volleyball team chosen to 
make the trip has been working 
out steadily under the direction 
of Welch, who is sponsoring the 
team. Volleyballers going to the 
fight night include Charles Davis, 
Herbert Norton, Elmer Flowers, 
Andy Anderson, Lincoln Hindi, 
Bobo Jaska, Newt Bonner, E.) H. 
Johanson, Earnest Noach, Dak 
Procter, and Fred Sommere.

On-Farm Training 
Qualify for OI Bill

A fourth year course of iiistl- 
tutional on the farm training Will 
be allowed for veterans who ipial- 
Ify for the course within the terms 
of Public Law!.’177 and who ntieet 
the sUndni'ils established by the 
Htete Approval Agency of [the 
His to of Texas, Dr. George T. Mc
Mahan, Manager of the Vetotans 
Administration Center In Wqcot 
announced today.

For $1.26 per person, ybu get dancing to .the music of Henry King; *1 > 
tertainment by current headliner Dinah Shore,,and refreshmerits whi< 
include cookies, tea, coffee, milk. And {tipping; ' " .1.1.-
VM‘ . ij .['• IMfi

St. Moritz Lounge—6408 Aimed a. Anotfter sophisticated 
the St. Moritz reopened lust week under new management. We hi 
had time to journey out there yet, but pur SS Wien (Seagram’S S 
are full of praise for tho entertainment—vocalist. «mcee, come 
Johnny Hayden, and the Kenny Mason trio. (No dancing.

* San Antonio ! >
Kit Kat Klub—North Fredericksburg Roi

way to San Antonio!s gift, to the night club
Again we point tl 

Budget-Wise anf!
r It

($1.35) arid there’s no cover. Music furnished by Music 
holds more than 20,000* records. And catch this—there’s even 
proof supervised nursery with a trained nurse where folks 
the kiddies if baby-sitter or mother-in-law isn’t available.

Club Sevenoaks—go<K) Austin Highway. Cliff Gillette 
band provide the music for your dancing, whichjalong with din: 

:k ninety-five. The Terrace will open starting with th

bubbling with life, the Kit) Kat is one of our favorite spots ih Texa 
Cover charge of $1.20 per person gets you dancing and all the set-ur 
your Ulcers can stand. Buy a stead dinner ($1.60) or fried chickc

....................sH.............................ief-i

Fools Names, Fools Facei .
ASA’b guidon-bear
ing Bophomore, Don 
Hinton, |;ives full 
attention to the 
photographer, but 
sultry date Joanie 
Jaworski, senior at 
San Jacinto High ih 
HouNton, muHea on 
far away mnttora 
In thin pic, anapped 
at a recent h I g h 
• ch001 ahindig in 
Biytown.

Enough(kaydals at Flar

............................. i
Friday evs to hold a 
view. Disk Vehon, 
and Jack Tenner n-glsl 
ful exptvgeiona when they cut 
n’t f/nd "Mho Worn u Yellow I 
bon” on the Juke box, but se*i 
appeased .by Dorl* DuV's "I 
Could Be With You.” Repent K 
lesen, thf, picture of sohii 
wanted to inspect everyone’s hi 
and shoe shines, was restrained 
Bobby Aipeaen. Huddled mys 
iouslr in ’a booth, Billie Ada 
FrancisWfekery, and Bill;Richa 
swapped ideas on the justice 
mircy kilRngs and tho repei 
■ions of the H bomb. Wet- 
John Tspley kept staring wisl 
ly at ajmiors John Holier
a “n[,fmuttoring, “
a 
in
next to gi pillar, 
looked like he was playing Mai 
Distinction. Boh Asher, leaning 
a pillar, tie»askew, hair:rump 
glass in mouth, looked like theY 
of Inebriation. Dave , Robert 
and Dick Kelly dashed irt to si
off their * ‘ " .......... ■'

Coffee 
vey Smlt 
out of !tl

whole pot;

tea, then variished. 
ub—Bob Cobb) and B 
were blowing: the h

tuffled in and orderc

Sou pee,: Soupee—surrounded 
gobs of pretty gals at Hota 
last week-eijd, we could hai 
concentrate on the food. Tdr 
Alderson'e week-end data. D 

(See FOOLS, Page 6)
' ■ • !


